Research and long experience have taught that range vegetation and soils change with weather and grazing use. Favorable weather and conservative grazing are conducive to improvement, optimum productivity and relative stability of the range resource. Conversely, too heavy grazing or adverse weather may thin the vegetation, change its composition, reduce the vigor of desirable species, decrease herbage production, expose the soil to wind and water erosion and adversely affect soil-water relationships. Range productivity as related to potential, under good management, is commonly known as range condition.
Simply stated, range condition is range health.
Numerous workers have shown that range health can be determined from study of such vegetation features as speciation, density, and herbage production together with organic matter, friability, infiltration rate and other soil aspects. Reappraisal, after a time lapse, of these same features on a given range indicates the trend or change in condition that has occurred.
. Perhaps the most noteworthy recent occurrence in the consideration of range condition and trend was the development of the 3-step method (Parker, 1951) . This useful, rapid method evaluates several easily observed features of range vegetation and soils. One of these, plant vigor, which is estimated in terms of plant height, has been a subject of controversy among range technicians. Common objections to the use of plant vigor as a measure or criterion of range welfare are : (1) it is difficult to describe or measure, (2) it is obscured by the effects of current weather, and (3) widely spaced climax perennial grasses may in some instances become more robust on range in poor condition than in better condition situations. In regard to these objections, Parker (1954) points out, "The first two objections are believed to have been met by the methodology specified in the 3-step method. The third criticism is not serious, since it is the very thing that we wish to see happen on ranges in unsatisfactory condition. Whenever a change is made in the intensity of grazing use, it is first reflected in vigor, later to be followed by changes in density, composition and soil stability. Vigor is thus indicative of short time trends." Protection or a history of very light grazing, at most, of some plants on representative sites comparable to adjacent grazed areas is a requirement of studies involving plant vigor. This condition is often difficult to meet and even with advance planning the protected areas may require time for recovery from grazing use. Fortunately, the natural widespread occurrence of pricklypear (Opuntia polyacalztha) in the Great Plains (Costello, 1941) provides natural protection which will suffice in most instances.
Grazing animals largely avoid range herbage protected by pricklypear as long as adequate herbage is available elsewhere. Even when herbage is scarce cattle graze only very lightly above pricklypear and 66 sheep rarely make any effort to utilize herbage that is interspersed with or extends above the clumps (Woolfolk, 1949) . Comparisons of plants protected by pricklypear with those adjacent but unprotected on range pastures stocked heavily and lightly for many years and obviously in poor and good condition, respectively, offered a reliable means of appraising plant height in terms of existing range condition. Such comparisons also provided a procedure which would eliminate the confounding influence of current weather between years and which could be used at most any time during the year. Earlier observations by Reed and Peterson (1952) firmly established a strong association 'between ungrazed plant heights and range condition using the same range areas described herein and the six most important grasses. Accordingly, this association and the observations of plant heights on northern Great Plains ranges in different condition classes convinced the authors of the soundness and value of plant height as an expression of vigor and of vigor, so measured, as an important criterion in the classification of range condition.
The objective herein is to present the results of a study of bluestem wheatgrass heights conducted at the United States Range Livestock Experiment Station near Miles City, Montana.2 This study was conducted to test the relation between vigor as reflected by plant heights, and range condition and to determine the value of pricklypear-protected plants for plant height comparisons.
The Study
Two range areas were selected which had been stocked for 16 years at light and heavy intensi- _ties, respectively, for at least 6 summer months each year, begin ning mid-May. These levels of stocking had maintained one range in good condition and caused the other to deteriorate to a poor condition (Holscher and Woolfolk, 1953 ; Reed and Peterson, 1952) . Height of bluestem wheatgrass (Agropyron smithii) plants was studied on these two ranges from 1948 through 1950 in an effort to relate plant vigor to range condition.
The study was confined to one major range subtype characterized by deep, fine-textured, very slowly permeable soils occupying a terrace position, and a vegetation cover dominated by bluestem wheatgrass. The range vegetation also include some pricklypear, Sandberg bluegrass (Pea secunda) , buffalograss (Buchloe dactyZoides), green needlegrass (Xtipa Grid&a), tumblegrass (Xchedonnardus paniculatus) , big sagebrush (Artemisia tridentata) and several perennial forb species.
Four study areas were selected where across-the-fence comparisons between the two ranges in different condition classes could be made. Observations consisted of measurements to the nearest half centimeter of the tallest ungrazed leaves of fully grown bluestem wheatgrass plants nearest to points located by a restricted-random method within each study area. Thirty-three such measurements were made on each side of the fence in each of the four study areas using plants that were growing within the shelter of pricklypear clumps. An equal number of plants growing adjacent but outside the pricklypear clumps was also measured. Measurements were made in July each year in range pastures grazed currently since mid-May. At observation time each year the cool-weather bluestem wheatgrass plants had reached _ maximum development and a large majority had not yet been grazed even on the range in poor condition ( Fig. 1) .
Results
Plant vigor, as reflected by height of bluestem wheatgrass plants, varied in this study from the effects of weather, of protection from grazing, and of cumulative range condition. These variations establish and strengthen "vigor" as a criterion of range condition.
Between Ranges
The relative condition of the two ranges studied has been firmly established. Holscher and Woolfolk (1953) and Reed and Peterson (1952) showed that heavy forage utilization year after year reduced herbage yield, decreased forage quality, reduced water intake by the soil, reduced calf weight and beef production per cow, and increased need for supplemental feeding.
bluestem plants was nearly 19 cm. in 1948. In 1949 it was less than 15.5 cm., and in 1950 16.4 cm. Under poor condition the plants averaged 16.2 cm. in 1948, 14.4 cm. in ' 1949, and 15.1 cm. in 1950 . These variations can be largely explained by examining the precipitation records. The initial year, 1948, was unusually favorable.
Total precipitation for the year was 22 percent above the record mean, and_ growing season precipitation was 42 percent above the amount usually received. Growing season rainfall in 1948 was actually higher than the longtime average annual of 13.10 inches for Miles City (Fig.  2) . In 1949 annual precipitation was down to less than 9 inches and growing season moisture was only 42 percent of the record mean. Bluestem heights dropped accord- and good condition (right). The bluestem in the left half of each photo is protected by pricklypear cactus and that on the right is unprotected. Note the large proportion of ungrazed leaves and the difference in leaf height between good and poor range. Photographed July 18, 1950.
Each year of the study bluestem wheatgrass plants averaged smaller in stature on the range in poor condition. The differences ranged from 2.45 cm. in 1948 to 0.95 cm. in 1949. These differences appear small but translated to inches the 1948 difference becomes practically a full inch. Size of plant, one of the two important determinants in herbage production, and consequently grazing capacity, was definitely smaller on the range in poor condition.
Between Years
Bluestem wheatgrass heights varied from one year to the next in this study. On range in good condition the average height of all ingly in all situations. The following year, 1950, was more favorable, slightly above the annual and growing season means, and bluestem heights improved in all situations.
Inside and Outside Pricklypear Clumps
The greatest differences observed in leaf heights were due to the protection afforded by pricklypear. On range in good condition, bluestem wheatgrass heights in the protection of pricklypear varied from 15.3 cm. to 20.8 cm. over the years. Outside the pricklypear clumps, on the same area, about the same amount of variation was observed but the plant heights were some-L. R. SHORT AND E. J. WOOLFOLK Table 1 . Comparative heights of ungrazed bluestem plants protected and un-Very poor vigorprotected by pricklypear on northern Great Plains ranges in good and poor condition. Data from 4 study areas, 1948-1950. Less than 67 percent of the h e i g h t of pricklypear- On range in poor condition bluestem wheatgrass heights inside the pricklypear clumps varied from 16.2 cm. to 19.6 cm. Outside the clumps, the variation was from 11.5 to 14.8 cm. and the average difference in height between protected and unprotected plants over the 3-year period was 4.8 cm.
A further comparison shows a definite correlation between range condition and the percentage or ratio of leaf heights of unprotected to protected bluestem wheatgrass (Table 1) . On range in good condition, bluestem plants ungrazed and outside the the pricklypear averaged about 90 percent as vigorous, based on height, as those inside the clumps. On range in poor condition the unprotected plants averaged slightly less than 73 percent as vigorous as the protected ones.
The study included only ranges in "good" and "poor" condition; data are lacking for excellent, fair and very poor condition classes. Regardless, the aforementioned ratios suggest a possible guide to evaluation of the vigor factor, based on bluestem heights, in preparation of standards for classifying range condition. Using the approximate mid-point between the two established ratios, i.e., 81 percent, as an anchor for the "fair" vigor class, the following guide is developed wherein each vigor class corresponds to a comparable condition class. Poor vigor-68 to 76 percent of the height of pricklypear-protected plants.
tively. Again these vigor classes would indicate comparable ccmdition situations.
Analysis of Variance
Somewhat more complete interpretations of resulting data are possible from analysis of variance (Table 2 ). There can be no doubt of the statistical significance of the difference between bluestem heights within and outside the pricklypear clumps ("Location" in the greater spread between bluestem heights within and outside pricklypear clumps on poor range than on good range was real. Fur-_ ther, this relationship held true for the several study areas and was uniform in the three years of the study as shown by the lack of significance for the "location x range condition x area" and the "location x range condition x year" in-range each year or at least for each observation or study year. The natural occurrence of pricklypear on Great Plains ranges provides very nicely the protected plants necessary for this annual determination, which in turn satisfies one aspect of the "pricklypear technique." Summary and Conclusions teractions.3
The vigor concept, using leaf The significance of the main ef-heights of bluestem wheatgrass feet "year" means that yearly plants growing within and outside weather had a real effect on plantpricklypear clumps was studied height. It will be recalled that this for three years on northern Great was one of the objections to the Plains ranges in good and poor use of vigor as a study criterion.
condition.
The study was con-The finding does not detract from ducted at the United States Range the value of the criterion because Livestock Experiment Station near the relation of unprotected heights Miles City, Montana, on range of bluestem holds for all years and areas used in a rate-of-stocking range condition classes observed in experiment conducted by the Forthe study regardless of weather.
est Service in cooperation with the Also the significance of the 
